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A BOND THIEF
Thc Graft Microbe Penetrates

to South Carolina's Capital

HE WORKED SMOOTH GAME

Daniel Zimmerman, Former Employe
in State Treasurer's 05ice At Co¬
lumbia and a Member of An Old
South Carolina Family, is Charged
With Fradulently Abstracting $12,-
500 Pins Interest.

Columbia.. Special.-A warrant was

issued Tuesday afternoon for the ar¬

rest of Daniel Zimmerman; funner
bookkeeper and confidential clerk in
the State Treasurer's office, upon an

affidavit sworn to by State Treasurer
R. H. Jennings, charging him with a

breach of trust with fraudulent inten¬
tion arid the theft'of State bonds of
the value of $12,500, which,,with'ac¬
crued interest, aggregate $10,403.75.
Zimmerman, who is' % member of

one of the oldest and most highly re¬

spected families in South Carolina, is
about 62 years of age, and has resided
in Columbia with his family since
-1891, coming here from Orangehurg
count)'. He served in the capacity of
bookkeeper from 1892 until 1902, un¬

der three different State 'Treasurers,
W. T. C. Bates, W. H. Timmenuan,
and the incumbent. The officers are

liable fer any shortage during their
terms of office, thc liabilities being
about as follows:
W. T. C. Bates, $1,200; W. H.

Timmer'man, $10,500; and lt. H. Jen¬
nings, $1,400.

It is alleged that Ihe fraud was

committed when a party having bonds
might prefer 11 State stock" in ex¬

change. The pepers would be pre¬
sented and "the transfer made. Then,
instead ot canceling the bond, the
clerk in charge apparently would take
out one of the bonds when there
would be large packages and at some

convenient date would put it on the
market as if it were negotiable in¬
strument instead of a bond. The
bonds of the State arc payable to
bearer, just as a bank note or other
currency, and the stock being payable
to order only.

It :s said the irregularities were

discovered some time ago, and efforts
had been made to get Zimmerman to
explain them, but it is alleged that
he failed to keep several engagements
to visit the office and clear up the
matter.
Just before issuing the warrant

Tuesday two of the former Treasurers
visited Zimmerman's home to prepare
him for what Avas coming, and to
make a last effort to settle the matter
outside the law, it? possible. Reaching
his home, they were informed that
he was at a local insurance office, in
which he is now employed. Going to
his office, they were told that Zim¬
merman had just left.
Up to a late hour the warrant had

snXîl .been served, the Sheriff being
0kajäfe¥tö locate Zimmerman.
p^*"' .-W -.""

Lnmb/nr Men Meet.

NorfoJi^Special.-The North Car-
.^duiir'rine Association controlling
all the big lumber mills in Eastern
Virginia and North Carolina, met here
and elected E. C. Fosbury, of the Fos-
burg Lumber Company, of Norfolk
and Berkley, president, and R. J.
Camp, of Franklin, Va., first-vice
president. Mr. Fosburg succeeds John
L. Roper resigned. The association
ratified the detailed plan for the con¬

solidation with the South Carolina
Pine Lumber Association, and the two

organizations meet in Columbia, S. C.,
November 16th, for final action.

Carolina-Northern Sold.

Lumberton, Special.-The Carolina
Northern Railroad, extending from
Lumberton to Marion, S. C., a dis¬
tance of 42 miles, was sold here Tues»
day at public auction and was bought
in by a committee of first mortgage
bond holders, of which Howard S.
Graham, of Philadelphia, is chairman,
for $26S,000.

Supplies Prohibited.
Washington, Special.-Exportation

of arms, ammunition and munitions
of war of every kind from any part of
the United State and Porto Rico to

any port of the Dominican republic
is,prohibited by a Presidential procla¬
mation. In an explanatory memoran¬

dum to (he effect Ilia this action has
been taken after consultation with
the Dominican government, with their
concurrence, and is intended to as¬

sist them in the enforcement of their
.regulations designed to prevent the
revolutionists of thc island from get-
ling warlike supplies.

Plan Not Decided On.

New York, Special.-Thc steamer
Havana arrived from Colon having
on baoard thc Isthmian Canal com¬

mission and the board of consulting
engineers returning from their tour
of inspection. Thc chairman of en¬

gineers said they had made a careful
inspection but have come to no de¬
cision as to thc lock or sea level plan
and can say nothing about it until the
report is made known.

Gen. James D. Glenn Dead.
Raleigh, Special.-Just after mid¬

night Wednesday General James D.
Glenn, brother and private secretary
of Governor Glenn, died as the result
ol' an attack of acute indigestion suf¬
fered Sunday., morning.

S.rx Burned co Death.
St. Louis. Special.Mrs. Alice Hart¬

man and her five children were burn¬
ed to death and their home was des¬

troyed by fire at Port Royal, a vil¬
lage in Franklin county.

Played With a Pistol.

Anderson, Special.-While playing
with a pistol late afternoon Weldon
Kay shot and fatally wounded Joseph
Shcdd at the Anderson cotton mill
village. Shcdd lingered for few
hours, and died. Thc coroner investi¬
gated the killing Friday morning, but
after having satisfied himself that it
-.vas purely an accident ho decided
not to hold un inquest, Boys boys
lived in the mill vita and wm
abôttt 13 y$m el aga* >
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LABOR WORLD.

Texas and Oklahoma farmers have
labor unions.
New York's bologna makers are

thinking of going on strike.
A union of shoe workers was formed

lu 'Yanco, Porto Rico, recently.
Laundry wagon drivers of Los An*

geles, Cal., have been reorganized.
The strike in Moscow ls spreading

and agitators are openly preaching a
revolution.
The strike of workers in the harbors

of Buenos Ayres and Rosario is still
in progress.
At Waltham, Mass., the Master Ma¬

sons will hereafter be included in the
Masons' Union.
In Holland- the textile workers have

an independent organization number-
ing about 2000.
The Strike Committee of the Social

Democrats, of Germany, has published
a report for 1904.
To-day the miners' unions in Illinois

hold nearly 250,000 of the best organ¬
ized men in the world.
The strike of carpenters and Joiners

at Glasgow, Scotland, has been settled
by mutual concessions.
Victoria, B. C., has been chosen for

the next convention of the Dominion
Trades and Labor Congress.
A $1,000,000 plant to employ 580O

persons will be erected on Staten Isl¬
and by the Proctor & Gamble Com-
pany.
The idea of compulsory insurance is

being adopted against great opposition
by several American labor organiza¬
tions. -

Residents of Elsdon, Ul., drove out of.
town every non-union man ready to
take the place of striking switchmen of
the Grand Trunk Road-.
William Huston^ a member of tho Na.

tional Board of the United Mine Work¬
ers of America, has been organizing
the coke-workers in Pennsylvania,

Palmetto Briefs.
A Greenville special says: Super¬

visor Walker has called the election
to be held under the Brice bill provis¬
ion for November 14.
The South Carolina Temperance

Law and Order League, will hold its
second annual meeting in Columbia
Wednesday night of fair week, the T.
M. C. A. hall having been secured for
the purpose.

Where He Got Them*
Jones sat working at his desk when

a Hebrew flower peddler stuck his
head in at the door and asked if he
was going to the big Yale-Harvard
football game on the morrow at New
Haven, "if so, he would guarantee for
$1 a bunch of twice as many violets
as any one else.
The offer was taken, the violets

delivered and worn to the game by a
young lady who not only used them
that day but the following Sunday.
A few days later the Hebrew again

called, and Jones said those violets
gave excellent satisfaction, but if you
have no objections I would like to
know how you were able to sell so

many violets for so little money on a

day when they command a high price.
His reply was, "I get 'em oil

corpses."
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THE SMALL FEEDER.
The man wlio regrets seeing bis ant

mais cat so much is the same fellow
that regrets that his bank account ls
so small at the end of the season.

SEED POTATOES:
Varieties of potatoes may be prevent¬

ed from running out and even improved
by selection. To select potatoes, dig
by hand-picking which will separate
and select the seed from the best hills.
In a few years by this process the yield
of merchantable potatoes can be vastly
improved.

OATS WITH GRASS SEEDS.
If you want to get a quick lawn sow

oats with your grass seed. The oats
should be sown very thick, say five
quarts of oats to one quart of grass
seed. The ground should be smooth
and well prepared. Then sow your
seed, rake it i:a and roll over with a

hand roller to make the ground level
and free from lumps. When the oats,
come up mow witb fhe lawn mower

and you have a green lawn which will
last all summer-until the grass gets
well started-Embree B. White, in
The Epitomist.

~

THE FOOD PLANTS OF BEES.

You naturally ask what bees feed on.

Well, there are the usual spring flowers
and some fruit blooms, then comes red
raspberry, and I want to say that the
bees were just swarming on it in the
woods. Then comes white clover;
when it Is at Its beat, basswood begins
to bloom. The goldenrod is just open¬
ing; there are miles of it, and .sand¬
wiched in with it are catnip, milkweed,
thistles, buckwheat, etc.
In short, lt is a wild feed instead of

a cultivated one that we depend on.

Those having fields of their own can

take advantage of adverse conditions
by seeding ground to honey-producing
plants which will produce crops of
forage and hay nearly equal In value
to those now produced, and the added
honey obtained from them by the bees
will often more than balance any loss
otherwise.-F. G. Herman, in the
American Cultivator.

A PROPER DRAIN.
0"pen sink drains are an abomination,

yet they are found about many farm¬
houses. A cesspool can easily be made
by home labor, and a plumber's bil!
for connecting it with the kitchen sink
will not be large. Locate the cesspool

on ground lower than the house. The
opening should be some five by nine
feet inside the stones, if in porous soil.
Dig down about six feet and build up
a wall, as shown, to within a foot and
a half of the top of the ground. Lay
cross pieces of heavy cedar across the
narrow way,- cover"with cedar planks,

"and on mesé plàceellrih M¿ Bod to'
the level of the ground. The wall is
not cemented. If the cesspool is lo¬
cated in a gravel soil, it will seldom
need cleaning out.

CRIMSON CLOVER IN CORN.
T. E. C., a Pennsylvania subscriber,

writes me: I sowed crimson clover
seed tn my corn at the last cultivation
of the corn given in June. I sowed
it ahead of the two horse cultivator,
run at the usual dép'th of about two
inches. Do you think I covered it too
deeply, as lt has failed to come up?
As our season since the sowing of

your crimson clover has been ideal for
the crop, much more so than it has
been for harvesting, I am inclined to
think that the trouble lies not so much,
in your work as in the seed. Crimson
clover seed sown in Pennsylvania in
.Tune was of necessity almost old seed.
Being old, it may have been last year's
or some other year's. I have frequent¬
ly sown year-old seed with perfectly
satisfactory results. I have covered
good seed very lightly, covered it an

inch and covered it two Inches or more,
In such a season as the present, and
have noticed no difference between the
different depths; but my invariable rule
now ls to cover it at least two inches
when possible.
In your case I am sure the trouble was

In the low or nil vitality of the seed.
Sowing this clover at the "laying hy"
cultivation of the corn saves labor,
and if it hits is all right, but when it
misses, the labor has been saved at a

cost of loss of seed and the very much

greater loss of the crop.
I prefer walting for the new crop

of seed, and give the corn a special
working to cover the seed. I am now

(July 18) sowing my seed in twenty
acres of corn, and covering with a

one-horse harrow, expanded to fill
space between two rows of corn. The
later sowing has one disadvantage-
when the corn is large and a storm has
blown it, a horse cannot be got through
and that field wiil miss its clover and
have to put up with a winter covering
of rye.
Seeds often disappoint us. Last year

I bought more German millet seed than
I got sown. One bag was carried over

to this year, kept in a dry, warm room

In store. This year a neighbor wanted
some millet seed quickly, and got two
bushels from my bag of old seed. He
sowed lt lu good ground, and has ab¬
solutely no crop.-W. F. McSparran, iu
Tribune Farmer.

"Unpaid0 Parliamentarians. *

It is impossible to get together 2C0
M. P.'s, some of whom markedly dab¬
ble in journalism,, writing "political
notes" for one paper and "Par¬
liamentary notes" for another, and yet
secure secrecy as to the proceedings.-
London Saturday Review.

Guanajuato, the ruined city in Mex¬
ico, which was destroyed by a cloud¬
burst, furnishes one of the ghastliest
curiosities of the world.

The New York iSun says: The not
surprising excitement at Tokio simply
proves anew that ¿be whole world of
human nature is akin, pagan and
Christian mobs, as for example those
of the draft riots la New York during
the civil war, the pagan Japanese of
Tokio .seem to have been les¡> hysteri¬
cal, less brutal and less Diocd-thirsty.
Simultaneously with the Tokio des¬
patches telling of tho riots there
carno tho report of tho burning at th9
etsto ûî a negro in tax»« by a mob

STOPS BELCHING Br ABSORPTION
-MO DRUGS-A NEW METHOD.

A Box of "Wafer« Free-Have Toa Acnte
Indiceitioo. Stoinncli Tronóle, Ir¬

regular Heart, Dilly Spells,
* Short Broatb, Gao on

th«. Stomach

Bitter Taste-~Bad Brerrth-Impaired Ap¬
petite-A. feeling of fullness, weight and

Îiain over the stomach and heart, some
imaa nausea and vomiting, also fever and

sick headache?
Whet causes it? Any orje or all of these:

Excessive eating and drinking-abuse of
spirits-anxiety and depression-mental ef¬
fort-ipentä] tvorr]' and physical fatigue-
bad aiii-insufficient food-sedentary habitu
-absence of teeth-bolting of food.

If yon suffer from this slow death and
miserable existence, let us send you a sam¬

ple box of Mull's Anti-Belch Wafers abso¬
lutely free. No drugs. Drugs injure the
stomach.

It stops belching and cures a diseased
stomach by absorbing thc foul odors from
undigested food and by imparting activity
to the lining of the stomach, enabling it;
to thoroughly mix the food with the gastric
juices, .which promotes digestion and cure.'i
the dinease.
SPECIAL OFFER.-The regular price oí

Mull's Anti-Belch Wafers is 50c. a box, bul;
to introduce it to thousands of sufferers
we will ¡»'end two (2) boxes upon receipt of
75c. and this advertisement, or we will
send you a sample free for this coupon.
THIS OFFER MAT NOT APPEAR AGAIN',

10283 FREE COUPON 128

Send this coupon with your name
and address and name of a druggist
who does not sell it for a free samplé
box of Mall's Anti-Belch Wafers to

MULL'S GRAFF. TONIC Co., 328 Third
Ave., Rock Island, Ul.

O ive Full Address and Write Plainly.
Sold by all druggists, 50c. per box, or

sent hf mail.

The Interstate Commerce Commis¬
sion resumed the investigation into
private refrigerator car lines.

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullen is Nature's great remedy-Cures
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
and all throat and lang troubles. At drug¬
gists, 25c., 50c. and $1.00 per bottle.

Sir Henry Irving, the foremost
English actor, died suddenly at Brad¬
ford, England, aged 6" years.
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BABY'S AWFUL ECZEMA
Fnce Llko Kaiv Beef-Thought Sho "Would
Loso Her liar-Hen led Without a

Blemish-Mother Thanks Cut leura.

"My little girl had eczema very bad when
she was ten months old. 1 thought she
would lose her rizht ear. lt had turned
black, and ber face was like a piece of raw

meat, and very sore, lt would bleed when
1 washed her, and 1 had to keep Hoths ou

it day and night. There was not a clear
spot on her face when 1 began using Cuti-
eura Soap and Ointment, and now it is
completely healed, without scar-or blem¬
ish, which is more than 1 had hoped for.
(Signed) Mrs. 'Rose Ether, 201 Eckford
St., Brooklyn, S. Y."

The Pekin robin is becoming naturalized
in the parks *»f London.

How's This» --

We ofter One Hundred Dollars Reward toe
anyoaseof Cutarra thai cannot bo cure!by
Hall's Catarrh Cura.

F. J. CHENET à Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney tor the last lt,years,andbellevohim
perfectly honorable in all business transac¬
tions andllnauciaily able to carry out any
obligations made 'w their Arm.
WEST <fc Tauxx, tioleaale Druggists, To«

ledo, O,
WELDING, ÜINNAN .t MARVIN, Wkolesab

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Curéis taken Internally, a it«

Ingdirootly upon the blood and macoussur-
laces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price,75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Peacock feathers are said to bring ill
luck. v

FITSperrnanentlycured. Ko Ats ornervous¬
ness after first dav's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Ken-eRestorer,'S2trialbottleand treatise free

Dr.E. H. KLINE, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Phlla.,Pa

A bee, unladen, will fly forty miles aa

hour.

Mrs Wins ow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething 'ofteusthegnms.redncosiuflamraa-
tion.nlla' s naJn^ures wlndcoHc.Mc. a bottle

The bijreest cannon ball ever made
weighed 2600 pou:.ds._
riso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken >!

,facoughcure.-J. Wi O'BRIEN 322Thirl
Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.. Jim. b.l lJ),

The Russian alphabet contains thirty-
five letter?

H. F. GREEN'S SONS, of Atlanta, Ga., ¡ire

tho only successful Dropsy Specialists in the
world. See their liberal offer in advertise¬
ment in another column of this paper.

Petition Six Miles Long.
Six miles is the length of a petition

promoted by the Brtish national ca¬

nine defense league in support of Ihe
bill for the prohibition of the vivisect
tion. of dogs.

A STRONG STATEMENT

By Col. J.. M. Guffey, Democratic Nation,
al Committeeman of Pennsylvania.
Col. J. M. Guffey, of Pittsburg, Dem-

ocratic leader of Pennsylvania, and
one of the greatest

^i^^Sp^l^ Producers in tüe
^BAT9=world of oil, coal

ar I gold, writes:
Gentlemen: lt is a

m pleasure to endorse
S Doan's Kidney Pilis.

Having found them
ig of great value I have

always been glad to
recommend them to
my friends. They
are excellent.

(Signed) J. M. GUFFEY.
Doan's Kidney Pills, a specific for

backache, bladder troubles and all kid¬
ney disorders, are sold by all dealers.
Fifty cents a box. Foster-Milburn Co..
Buffalo. N. Yi

Linking of Coincidences.
Fire broke out on the roof of F. E.

i"ou*g's blacksmith shop at Enosburgh
Falls, Vt., on July 25. Exactly three
years previous to a day a fire broke
out on the same roof in the same spot
and, stranger yet, the same customer,
Edward Brady, was having his horse
shod at the time.

BACK OF ME ATKINS SAW
Twc centuries of patient and

conscientious effort to produce tho
best Saws in the world.
Teu generations of blood and brains.
The largest plant in the world exclusively

devoted to saw-making, employing many
hundreds of high-class, high-priced craftsmen
and equipped with costly special machinery.
A world-wide business aggregating many

millions of dollars every year.
A reputation built up through two centuries

of steady growth, valued more highly than
any other asset of this greiit institution.
The guaranty of this Company, which is

respected thc world over.
We make all types and sizes of saws, but

only one grade-the best.
Atkins Saws, Corn Knives, Perfection Floor

Scrapers, etc., are sold hy all good hardware
dealers. Catalogue ou request.
E. CATKINS CSL CO., Inc. j

Largest Ssw Manufacturera in thc Worl.l.
Foetory nu] Executive Offices, Indùnr.poli», India
BRANCHES: New Yorfc, (Jnlpstfo, Miimeupoli
fortland, (Oregon!, Beattie, fcsn Krancivco,
Memphis atlanta uno Toronto, [Cacada)

Aírtbt Hß SybilNe^Inib» en ita Alkl« Brand

fited, Nezvous Mothers
MaKe Unhappy Homes-Their Condition Irritates

Both. Husband and Children-How Thousands
of Mothers Have Been Saved From Nervous
Prostration and Made Strong and Well.

A nervous, irritable mother, often on

the verge of hysterics, is unfit to care

for children ; it ruins a child's di.sposi-
tion and reacts upon herself. The
trouble between children and their
mothers too often is due to the fact
that themother has some female weak¬
ness, and she is entirely nnfit to bear
the strain upon her nerves that govern¬
ing children involves; it is impossible
for her to do anything calmly.
The ills of women act like a firebrand

upon the nerves, consequently nine-
tenths of the nervous prostration, ner¬

vous despondency, "the blues,'' sleep¬
lessness, and nervous irritability of
women arise from some derangement
of the female organism.
Do you experience fits of depression

with restlessness, alternating with
extreme irritability? Are your spirits
easily affected, so that one minute you
laugh, and the next minute you feel
like crying ?
Do you feel something like a ball ris¬

ing in your throat and threatening to
choke you ; all the sensss perverted,
morbidly sensitive to light and sound ;

pain in the ovaries, and especially
between the shoulders ; bearing down
pains; nervous dyspepsia, and almost
continually cross and snappy ?

If so, your nerves are in a shattered
condition, and you are threatened with
nervous prostration.
Proof is monumental that nothing in

the world is better for nervous prostra¬
tion than Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege¬
table Compound ; thousands and thou¬
sands of women testify to this fact.

Mrs Chester Curry, Leader of the
Ladies' Symphony Orchestra, 42 Sara¬
toga St., East Boston, Mass., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-
"For eight years I was troubled with ex¬

treme nervousnessand hysteria, broughton by
irregularities. I could neither enjoy life nor
sleep nights; I was very irritable, nervous
and despondent.
"Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound

was recommended and proved to be the only
remedy that helped nie. I have daily
improved in health until I ara now strong
ana well, and all nervousness has disap¬
peared."
Mrs. Charles F. Brown, vice-Presi¬

dent of the Mothers' Club, 21 Cedar
Terrace. Hot Springs, Ark., writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-
" I dragged through nino years of miserablfl.

existence, worn out with pain and nervous¬

ness, until it seemed as though I should fly.
I then noticed a statement of a woman trou¬
bled as I was, and the wonderful results she
derived from Lydia E. Piiilcham's Vegetable
Compound, I decided to try it. I did so, and
at the end of three months" I was a different
woman. My nervousness was all gone. I was
no longer irritable, and my busband fell in
love with me all over again."
Women should remember that Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
the medicine that holds the record for
the greatest number of actual cures of
female ills, and take no substitute.

Free Advice to Women.
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., invite»

all sickwomen to write to her foradvice.
Mrs. Pinkham's vast experience with
female troubles enables her to tell
you just what is best for you, and
she will charge you nothing for her
advice.

Ask Hrs. Pinkham's Advice-A Woman Best Understands a Woman's Ells.

Is the Best Remedy on Earth.
Kills a Spavin Curb, or Splint
Very Penetrating. Kills Pain.
fiRrEARLS/stOÂrà.eirrAtÔAriY'SrrlÉEr;ÉÜ|ÉÜ

PRICE:,

.¡ . 0 CURE THE GRIP
IN ONE DAY IS GUARANTEED TO CURE

GRIP,m GOLD, HEADAOHE ÄHD NEURALGIA.
. "..^ ^ 1S, ryvpn I won't sell Aatl-Grtptnc ton dealer -who won't Guarantee lt.
HAS NO GQIiAL FOB HrÄDAlfiflE mVC< Cal1 for your M03Î£Y BACK IP IT BOESX'T CUKE.

"-«ygyV _F>^ F. W. meiner, M.D., Manufacturer, Springfield, Mo.

Our"SIMPLE SELF-INSTRUCTOR.'
Wm thom* anyChordM #A* TVa«* mr Qegmnjvf*
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C C n»n* tm* Hukr, Url HC *riwc T«w IMCTW
mr li wwtfc MO *. Ul «urfi*j lt U\r* to ji*j «lu

4m'
C K DWlte, Um* *M¿i C «ultf "Twll^WI.

UiOttUt it \m* mmt\ lit tiru ImpfU» lt UMtUffe *U
ifekfkit k*MMU*W«%«m4 fljuu uU IM» lim to

mtm pi*1 Hm .Wi« milk in »**"

Mu* miktt UfWra Git tfctM
Ow Ctori I» . tmU*4¡4 »Ut OM tor RM» wt Or»*

a« Pilli imri mitt muf,
Wftto itt tpttitl pm** MkuWU

OPCOIAL SIXTY DAY OPFTfl
TV. ptitt mt mmt (MtrMtor li il I». Ut il ff* «nfl «rito

H mr%miù»t to tl** tl lt few «J f»w (riataft. WM Mt
fkcM If O-SflM. vt *H ftU jr% MtM rttt'tfi ti 2 £«*«*
nff+A, *t lt tmt M<M «to«**.

J i mt mt tau,

fW/r Music CoMTAtty.
0 CHARLOTTE,

sonni MIOU.VA.

The GenuineT0WER5

HAS BEEN ADVERTISED
AND SOLD FOR A

QUARTER OF A (MUE
LIKE ALL

asm
lt ii mode of the best

materials, in black or.yellow,
fully guaranteed, and ¿old by
reliable dealer* eyer/where.

STICK TO THE -

SIGN OF THE FISH.
ITOWPR CANADIAN COLiMIWL A.J.TOWER CO.

TOBONTO. CAM. »03TON.MAJJ.UliC

COM:Y ISLAND SOUVENIR POST
CARDS. Six beautiful colored srensä for ¡Sq.

Coney Island Postal Card Co.. Coney Island, ÎÎ.Ï.

'3-i?&'3âSHOESB
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Gilt Edge Line
cannot be equalled at any price.

FOR WOMEN
troubled with ills peculiar to "^SUp+^jó&fí
their sex, used as a douche is marvelously sue
cassini. Thoroughly cleanses, kills disease germs,
stops discharges, heals inflammation and local
soreness, cures leucorrhoaand nasal catarrh.
Paxtine is in powder form to be dissolved in pure

water, and is far more cleansing, healing, germicidal
and economical than liquid antiseptics for all
TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL, USES

For sale at druggists, Ö0 cents a box.
Trial Box and Book of Instructions Pre«.

THC R. PAXTON COMPANY BOSTON, MASS.

WU! TP Q APHY Shorthand and Bookkeeping,
ihhhuññril L A thorough business course,
Railroad accounting. Ourgraduates cover the
South: Position«« guaranteed: catalogue free.
AMERICAN TELEGRAPH AND COM¬
MERCIAL COLLEGE, Mllledgeville, Gt».

ÍI MTPH Address of Ol persons oí

fin I KU" liait Indian blood who are
H ll I tm h! not living with any tribe.
(S) of men who were drafted in Kentucky,
(B) of mothers ol! soldiers who have been
denied pension on account of their re¬

marriage. (I) of men who serv ed in the Fed¬
eral army, or (fi) the nearest kin of such
soldiers or sailors, now deceased.
NATHAN BICKFORD, Attorney,

Wu* li int to ii, ll. C.

CURED
G î v a 8
Quick
Relief.

Removes all swelling in S to 20
days ; effects'a permanent cure
in 30 to 60 days. Trial treatment
given free. Kothingcan bc faire»
Write Dr. H. H. Greon's ConG,

SD eel a ll sis, Box B Atlanta. Qa

reestablished
Ju ly 6.187«.

W.L.DOUGLASMAKESANOSELLS
KORE MEM'S S3.BO SHOES THAN

AMY OTHER MANUFACTURER.
$1 fl linn REWARD to anyone who can

vj>IU,UUU disprove this statement.
W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes have by their ex¬

cellent style, easy fitting, and superiorwearing
qualities, achieved the largest sale of any $3.50
shoe In the world. They are just as good as
those that cost you $5.00 to $7.00 -the only
difference ls the price. If I could take you Into
my factory at Brockton, Mass., the largest In
the world under one roof maklng*men's fine
shoes, and show you the care with which every
pair of Douglas shoes is mode, you would realize
why Wi L. Douglas $3.50 shoes are the best
shoes produced in the world.

If 1 could show you thc difference between the
shoes made In my factory and those of other
makes, you would understand why Douglas
$3.50 shoes cost more to make, why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and are of
greater Intrinsic value than any other $3.50
shoe on th? market to-day.
W. L. Douglas Strong Made Shoes for
Mon. $2.GO, $2.OO. Boys ' School&
Oreas Shoos,$2.5Q, $2, $1.75,$1.BO
CAUTION.-Insist upon haring 'W.L.Doug,

las shoes. Take no substitute. Nono genuine
without his naine and : 1 ice stamped on bottom.
WANTE O. A shoe dealer in every town whert

W. L. Douglas Shoos are not sold.
"

Full line of
samples sent free for inspection upon request.
Fast Color Eytlrts used; they will not wear brassy.
Writ« for Illustrated Catalog of Fall Styles.

W.I.DOUGLAS, Jîrockton, Hass.

So. 43.

.MM8 WHIRÍ,JU flSE FAILS.
Bc&Coagb *f»p, 'vueles ioocLi

i?;x

A century's experience with successful
results is the be,-it testimonial. Sold bv all
druggists,

Crab Orchard Waler Co.,
LOUISVILLE, KV,


